
Analytics Cookies    

Cookie Name & Expiration time First party or third party Purpose 

Google Analytics 

 

_ga (2 years) / _gat (10 minutes) First party These cookies are used to throttle the request rate and to distinguishes unique users by assigning a 
randomly generated number as a client identifier. It is included in each page request in a site and used 
to calculate visitor, session and campaign data for the sites analytics reports. 
 
For more information, please visit www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/ 
 
 If you wish to disable Google Analytics on your browser please 
visit http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout.  

Google Analytics 
 
 

__utma (2 years) / __utmb (30 minutes) / 
__utmc (End of session) / __utmt (10 
minutes) /  __utmz (6 months) 
 
 

First party These cookies provide us with non-personally identifiable information about your visit to this website 
(e.g. the number visits, location from which you visited this website and the number of pages you 
visited on this website). We use this information to improve the presentation and content of this 
website. 
 
For more information, please visit www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/ 
 
If you wish to disable Google Analytics on your browser please 
visit http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout.  
 

    

Essential cookies    

Cookie Name & Expiration time First party or third party Purpose 

Relay42 
 
 

_svs (2 years) 
_svtri (2 years) 

First party These cookies store visitor specific settings and an anonymised random number for each device, 
allowing this website to combine collected data with previous visits to measure behavior of a visitor on 
this website.  
 
For more information, please visit www.relay42.com/privacy-policy/  

Usabilla usbls First party This website sometimes asks for your feedback. This cookie is used to ensure that a feedback 
requests are not sent to often.  
 
For more information, please visit https://usabilla.com/privacy  

Optimizely 
 

optimizelyPendingLogEvents 
(15 seconds) / optimizelyEndUserId 
(10 years) /  
optimizelyBuckets 
(10 years) /  
optimizelySegments 
(10 years) 

First party These cookies allow this website to run content experiments and recognize the same user throughout 
these experiments in order to improve the user experience.  
 
For more information, please visit  www.optimizely.com/opt_out/  
 

    

Functional cookies    

Cookie Name & Expiration time First party or third party Purpose 

http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/
http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout
http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/
http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout
http://www.relay42.com/privacy-policy/
https://usabilla.com/privacy
http://www.optimizely.com/opt_out/


 

TNT BIGipServermy.tnt.com_pool 
JSESSIONID 
mytntClientNumber 
mytntSenderReceiver 
mytntTransaction 
usbls 
home_locale 
tc_country 
tc_country-name 
tc_locale 

First party Functional cookies used for the visitors convenience, remembering preferences on the website and 
TNT tooling throughout the website. 

    

Advertising cookies    

Cookie Name & Expiration time First party or third party Purpose 

DoubleClick ID (1.5 years) / DSID (1.5 years) / IDE (1.5 
years) / test_cookie 
 
 

Third party These cookies set by a third party (DoubleClick) and are used for serving targeted advertisements that 
are relevant to you across the web.  Targeted advertisements may be displayed to you based on your 
previous visits to this website. For example, advertisements about a topic you have expressed an 
interest in while browsing our site may be displayed t you across the web. In addition, these cookies 
measure the conversion rate of ads presented to the user.  
 
For more information, please visit www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/ 
 
If you wish to disable DoubleClick cookies on your browser please visit this website. 

http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/
https://www.google.com/settings/ads/anonymous?sig=ACi0TCiS2hU9k01rkZ4gnNTr3VVwdkEsiwkYcgSbazlR6oGtQKeAdzJ_wK20FAoOq7eph_qHdytH7UYhYBur7L22_H_SWdz9PApwRStI46czQREnR67Ss64&hl=en#display_optout

